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Many present-day rivers in the temperate zon€ flowdirectly wilhin coa$e-gmined
gravel masses that have been inhetted from deglaciation out'wash and valley fill
deposils (Gregory and Maizeh, I 99 I ). The Upper Tisa is one of such rivers. From th€
confluence ofBila Tisa with ChornaTisa and up to the mouth ofRive. Some$, Riv€r
Tisa can be divided inlo two main sections:

a) the section from Rahiv to Troznik (in Ukrainian tenitory), characterised by
siony bottom (with boulders, gravel, cobbles and pebbles).

b) th€ section from Jand to Vdserosnam6ny, and a littl€ further (in the Hungarian
territory) cha.acte.ised by sandy bottom (except for the left bank where there are some
localions wilh slony subslratum consisting ofboulders).
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Stnpling sites

a) Ri|er RilaTisa (#1, #3, #4. #8. #9)
#l near Luhi village, 100 m from tbe conlluenc€ wilh Bila Rivulet. The substrdtum

consists of boulders (in the central part of the stream) and gravel. The stony
surfaces are cov€red wirb silr (very thh layer).

#3 5 km upstream from #l; many waterfalls, boulders with a thick layer of algae.
#4 downstr€am from the main sources. typicalmountain stream.
#8 near Breboja village: bould€rs and cobbles on a sandy bed. covered with alsae

(bioderma).
#9 Dear Rosroki village, th€ same aspect like for #8; much waste (ofdomestic origin)

h) Riwr Chorha Tisa (#5,16,47)
#5 2 km downslream from the main sourc€si bould€rs and cobbles.
#6 upslream from the reservation;cobbles and pebbles.
#? near Svidov€c villase. cobbles and pebbles.
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c) Rieet Tisa (110, il l, #12, fl14, #16, #17, #18,119,420, #21, i22).
#10 near Rahiv; at the lell bank, high v€locity of the curr€nl; boulders, pebbles on a

sandy bed; alhick laycr ofbioderma and silt on the stony surfaces-
# I I upstream from Dilove villagq boulders, gravel, rcmarkable vclocity of thc currenr.
#12 near Bustin4 upslream from the confluence with Tereblia; # l2 A: boulders, high

velocity ofwal€rcurrenl #12 B: aslow-moving zone but aho wirh boulders.
#14 dol,nstseam from Bustina, th€ same biotop€ like for #12-
#16 ncar Vinogradiv; a braided strcam, pcbbles, gravcls, boulders ne3r the right bank-
#17 ncar Hust, braided strean, a lot of gravel bcach€s, heterogenity of habitars

(waterfalls, bcnthic zones, shoals, bould€rs wilh moss clumps).
#18 near Troznik (the last sampling point in Ukrainian t€rrilory), gravel and sand.
#19 ncar the Hungarian border where lhe river flows betweeo nanow dykes; sand,

coane sand, muddy deposirs at the righl bank and boulders on the lefton€.
{10, #21 . #22 nea! Ti\^dar. the same asDccl.

d) The nain tributaries (#2, #13, #15).
#2 Bila fuvulet, upsrsm from the conflucnce wirh Bila Tisa, bouldeN and pebbles.
#ll Tereblia n€ar Bustina; gravel with Spyrogila, small waterfalls, p€bbl€s.
#15 Teresva, 5 km upstream fiom the conflu€nce wilh River lisai l€ntic zones with

much alga€ on lhe graveland smallwaterfaus with boulders.

In general. thc conditions for the benthic fauna ar€ very good:
- large stony suffaces accesible for lawal populations
- an optimal velocity ofthe current, dcl€rmined by lhe irregular bottom surface
- large amounts ofbioderma representing th€ main food fo. many rheophilic species

larg€ fi sh populations controlling invertebrale populations.

Wc can assume that Rivef Tisa has a relatively mod€rate load of suspended
sediment. This situarion d€t€rmines, ai leasl in the upper section of the river, the
dive.sity ofthe benthic habirats. Despite such conditions, the considerable quandties
of organic matter in the fonn of bioderma may be undersrood as a resul! of lhe
dissolved organic natler and suspended panicles containing nirogen and phosphorus.
Thus, the present conditions are favourable for the b€nthic fauna.

The natural geological conditions (coarse sedim€nlary panicl€s such as boulders
and Sravel) ar€ supplemenlcd by lh€ favourable quality of th€ waler. The type of
substralum, consislingofcobbles (boulders and gravel) and pebbles hold awider rang€
of laxa than silt or clay which, in tum. hosl mor€ taxa than sand (Caldean.1994).
Faclors such as structural stability and complexiiy, available food resourc€s and
conlinuity ove.lime are likely to be relevant in influencing the colonisation of these
habitats by macro-inv€rtebrates.
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The nain llpes of banlhi. dssocialions idcnaili.d itr Riwr Tisa

L The moss clump asso€iation ofstenotopic speci€s (#4):
Baelis gr. alpinus
Rhithrogcna h€rcynia
Rhithrogcna s€micolorata
Perla pallid!
Perlodcs inlricata
Hydatophylax sp.
Glossosomatidac

2. Stony surfac. with vcry "clcan" biodcnna (#3. *6):
Baelis scambus
Baetis lutheri
Rhitbrogena senicolorata
Ecdyonurus submonlanus
Brachycentrus subnubilus
P€rlapallida

3. Gnvel with moss clump! and a very fine layerofsilt(#17);
Ep€orus sylvicola
Rhithrogena semicolomta
Ecdyonurus aurantiacus
Centroptilum luteolum
Heplagcnia coerulans
Caenis rivulorum
Ephemerella ignita
Hydropsyche sp.

4. "Palingenia" typ€ (#19, #20. #2l):
Palingenia longicauda
Cenhptilum luteolum
Caenis homria
Heptageniaflava
Electrogena latemlis

From quanritative analyses il can b€ seen that at all oflhe sampling points it *as
€phemercpterans that showed the grealest numcric value in relation to the zoobenthos

Among the most abundant Ephemeroptem sp€cies in River Tisa are included
Oligoneuriella rhenana, Baetisscambus, Cenlroptilum lutcolum, Ecdyonurus insignis,
Heplagenia sulphurea, Choroterpes picteti. Ephemerella ignita, Caenis macrura,
Caenis luctuosa.

Ephemeropt€nns (see Table l.) arc very cons€rvative in their choice of new
hiolopesl a widc rang€ of sp€ci€s are of rclic character and the rclativcly nanow
ecoloSical ring€ of mosr species guarantees considerable sensilivity to changes in the
qualil) of\\"ter.
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Oligoneuriella rhenana is considered to be slenolopic and specializ€d, unabl€ ro
lolerate changes in ils biotop€.lts presence in the sampling stalions l0-20 (River Tisa)
and also in rivers Choma Tisa and Bila Tisa has great significance: rhe aclual
conditions of thc biotope there are very good. On rhe oth€r hand, tbe presence of
Ephelner€lla ignitaatihesame sampling slation demonsrmtes thet€ndency ofthe water
to b€comc more cutrophic. The proponion ofEph€merclla ignita is abour 20-30%.

The total proportion of resisant species (Baeiis vemus, Aaelis rhodani and
Ephemerella ignita) does not cxc€€d l0%-

The species of the g€nera Heptagenia and Electrogen4 most of which requir€
more orygen, have a good .epresentalion in $e sampling areas. The regular discharge
of the allluents and, as a cons€quenc€, lhe regular flood of River Tisa (€xc€pr for the
spring period) provide an optimal oxyg€n level and control the decomposition
p.ocesses. For mayny hrvac (esp€€ially for ton€niile ones) thc r€ducrion ofrhe sp€ed
ofthe strc.m and coveringthe boltom with mud are very dangcoursphenomena. Under
such conditions (which must b€ avoided for RiverTisa), even th€ resistant species like
Ephemerella ignita can be afTect€d.

Vannote el al. (1980) develop€d the River Continuum Concept according to
which, comespondingly to thc particle size (mainly of organic matter). available lighr
and waler quality, different proportions ofthe functional groups are present. Besides,
each spccics adaptcd lo cerlain conditions is r€placed by anolher onc along lhe
conlinuum. In the casc ofthe UpperTisa R€gion it is v€ry intcrcsling lo observe a prior
rcplacemenl within lhe tarnily Ba€lidac (Eph€meroprera), and in the Trichoptera
group. Namely. Bactis alpinus and Ba€tis melanonyx are replaced by Baetis scambus:
species of the family Rhyacophylidac are replaced by species of the families
Limnephilidae and Hydropsychidae (Trichopren).

Baetis alpinus, Ba€lis melanonyx and Baetis sinaicus arc lhe mosl rheophilic
sp€ci€s wilhin lhe genus Baelis. They are also the mosl stenoic ofall baetids, bui rhey
display the reduccd degree of specialization of the gmup. These sp€cies are very
charactedstic for stony substrata wilhout moss orsiltic deposits (#3).

Other Baetis species (i.e. B. scambus. B. niger, B. vernus) prefer silty sediments
and lhey are characlerislic for the sudace ofthe moss (#10, I l).

All lhe sp€cics ofthe family Siphlonurida€ arc absent: they find no fine debris
deposits which can accumulat€ on sandy bottoms (Geldean. | 994). This typ€ of deposit
is missing,loo.

According lo Janeva (19?9). Bneds scambus is lipical for b€ta-mesosaprobic
running walers. lts presence in River Tisa in many sampling a.eas prove the good
quality ofwal€rs, normal for the aitilude of300-400 m. For Centroprilum luteolum I
consider the situation lo b€ the same.

Oligoneuriella rhenana and Ephemcrella ignila have one generarion annually.
Afteroviposition in the aulumn, €ggs remain in diapause untilspring n€xl year or even
during tbe summer. Older larvae develop very quickly during 2-3 mouths in the
summer (Land4 1968).

Taking inlo account lhe fact thal OliSoneuri€lla rhenana and Ephem€rella ignita
lue pr€scnt from sampling point #7 to #19 (or cven #20), and from #l to #l?
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respectively, il is possible to conclude that thoy have the most ad€quate slmtegy for the
conditions of lhc biotopes of River Tisa-

The high flood ofthe walers in the spring results in the strong transformation of
the slony substratum (boulders, cobbl€s, gravcl).

The Plecoptera group exhibits a spccial situarion: only 3-4 spccies are present,
which a'e morc abundant on stony substmla and moss on lhe larg€ stoncs. Thc
pGfer€nce ofmoss clumps in Prctoncnura and L€uclm larvae (bryorheal - wulfhorst,
1994) is nol only indicative of the oxygen content but also refers to thc carrying
capacity ofthis lype of "substmtum". Under lhe sp€cific conditions ofRiver Tisa,lhe
organic load on moss clumps is moderale.

As a conclusion, I empMsiz€ that th€r€ ar€ two main lyp€s oftrophic substratum
for reophilic larva€ of the groups Pl€coptcra, Ephemeroptera andTrichoptera:

a) stony bouon

Both of thcm have rich food sourccs (bacteriA algac, fine delritus, fine-paniclc
organic matter) and s€€m 10 hav€ been vcry stablc up to now.

A real ecotonal zone (sensu Gopal. 1994) is missing: the deposit ofbranches and
leafwhich are importanl lrophic and shelter subslrataforamphipods (Gammaridae) are
destroyed by the high flood of the walers in lhc springtime.

From the analysis ofthe rheophilic groups identified in the sampling areas (#l -
#21), the dimculty ofan accurate biological division ofthc investigated zone ofRiver
Tisa is evidcnt.

Nevenheless, the following imponant findings must b€ noled:

L The rernarkable percentage of Plecopiera in samples #10 (Rahiv) - *18
0roznik).

2. Th€ constant pr€sence ofOligoneuriella rhenana.
1 Thc remarkabl€ petcenraEe l25o/F42o/o) of Ecdyonurus species at sampling

points #16, #17 and #18.
4. Thc dominance ofCentroplilum luleolum (60% for sampling point #20) and

H€ptag€nia species (over 85% for the stony substratum at sampling point #21).
5. lhe low numeric level ofHydropsych. populalions.
6. Thc difference beiween the main tribularies Tereblia and Teresva: Tereblia

seems to be a litde €utrophic (Hydropsychc larv.c represe 25% and Cacnis laryae
22%), while Ter€sva is dominaled by Proton€mura (68%) and Oligoneuriella ( | 7%).

7. The hiSh lcvel of the Caenis populalions from Chorna Gora (#16) may be
explained Nilh local conditionsi sites wilh reduced velocity ofth€ cunent, and large
pebble bars (il is o braided section). The layer ofmoss and detrilus on thc cobbles is
thick but grazing inverlebmtes consume this trophic resource.

In my opinion. the Upper Tisa, as an ecosystem, has a high l€v€l ofbiodiveniry
bur ir is also charact€rised by a considerable uniformity of biotopes and benthic
communilics. 

-Ihis fact inplies the vulnerability of the system in case lhe general
condhions chang.. Th€ lotic system ofRivcr Tisa is nol'1rdined" to rcact to negative
phenomena Iikc pollution or lhe efl€cls of hydrochemical imp.ovemenls.
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There ar€ lwo main dependence categories for River Tisa:

a) the rcgulat.flot' ofthe ailuence
b) the luniwl oI the ruturu|dynanict ofthe a uvial sedinents (i.e. bollders,

gawl, cobbles, pebbles) and the absence of n ddy and detritus deposits.

It can be a:serted that River Tisa li€s in a '\,vild" state determined by th€ absence
of lhe n€gative .nthropogenic infl uences. Nevertheless, it is necessary to re-emphasize
its vulnerability.

D€forestaiion may become perhaps the most important cause ofriverdegradation.
The main conseouence of d€forestalion is the siltation of river headwaters. Other
effects can include rcduction of precipitation, changes in flow regime and the
underminins of river banks.

Some crileria coisi.leriig Riwr Tba as a representanee @aybe anique) wea-
Iond (ron the launisnc poinr ofvieh')

L Comparing the benthic associations of River Tisa with other on€s found in
rivers belonging to th€ Tisa calchment area (which are very similar in riverbed
morpholo$/, hydrological conditions. trophic resourc€s tbr the fauna), the faunistic
richness of River Tisa is remarkable.

2. River Tisa represents the most important reserve of species in the €ntire
catchmentarea. Th€ sludies having done on rivers Som€S. Muret,lza, and Cd9 confirm

3. The lotic ecosyst€m ofRiver Tisa has a theoretical value as welli it r€presenls
a natural pattern ofthe ecological structure of a non-disturbed European river.

The braided seclors oflhe River Tisa (#l2, #14 and especially #17) have the mosl
r€markable biod ivenny. Braid€d channels are marked by th€ succesiv€ branchings and
rcjoinings of the flow around alluvial idets and shoals. The main channel is divided
into several channels which m€et and redivide (lypc described by R€ineck and Singh,
1980). This facl creates a mullitude ofhabilats chamctefised by differ€nt velocities of
the current, differenlly grained deposils (coarse or fine) and varying quanlities and
qualities ofbacterial and algal bioderma.

For Oligoneuri€lla rhenana populations, lhe most favourabl€ habitats are
cobble-sized grav€l beds.

Pebbles are most favourable for species of the Baetidae family and for ones
belonging to Ephemerellidae.

lt is very inportant to presene this rype ofsediment and to avoid the utilisation
(erptoitation) oJ srurel an l pebbles lbr dilJerent putpose! o1 buitdiks.
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